
7 Gabyon Street, Harrisdale

PERFECT SPOT!
No need to worry about school children needing to be collected from school with

Harrisdale Secondary High School is just a walk around the corner.

Modern 3 bedroom x 2 bathroom + Study + Theatre room home.

Well equipped kitchen with 900mm oven overlooking huge tiled family room

area. Fridge recess area has plumbing for water/ice dispenser. Stone benchtop.

Raised ceilings throughout, TV points in main bedroom, theatre room and outside

alfresco area. Ducted reverse cycle zoned air conditioning. Crimsafe security

screens throughout and on all sliding doors. NBN ready.

Sliding robes to minor bedrooms and double walk in robe to main bedroom.

Double showers in main enusite bathroom.

Paved Alfresco area with access from double garage. Walking distance to

Harrisdale Secondary School, Walking distance to Harrisdale Shopping centre &

Aldi. A short drive to Robot Park Children's playground. 

Small pets are considered.

Directions to the property:

Exit of Randford Rd to Keane Rd

Once you pass Gracefield Blvd roundabout drive straight through to your first

turning on your left onto Garinga Rd

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $375 per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 719

AGENT DETAILS
Anita Hamilton - 0481 241 250

OFFICE DETAILS
Canning Vale

4/288 Amherst Rd Canning Vale WA

6155 Australia 

08 9455 6588

Leased


